Sacroiliac joint (SIJ) is third most common cause for low back pain. SIJ block is one of the common procedures done in pain clinic. Though this procedure is relatively complication free, it is technically difficult due to joint anatomy. With better knowledge of joint anatomy and needling skill, this block can be made easy and successful.
INtRODUctION
Sacroiliac joint (SIJ) pain is the third most common cause of low back pain. It is primarily involved in case of spondyloarthropathy. Though SIJ pain can be diagnosed by clinical and relevant investigations, it has to be confirmed by intraarticular injection of local anesthetic agent. 1 Even for therapeutic part, intraarticular steroid is highly recommended at present. Though intraarticular injection is a safe procedure to perform at the beginning of interventional pain practice, it is relatively difficult technically due to joint anatomy. In this article, we will be discussing about technical steps in SIJ injection and troubleshooting in case of technical difficulties.
aNatOMY OF SIJ 2
Sacroiliac joint is largest axial joint in the body formed between sacrum and iliac bone on both sides. It is synovial joint with articular surface area of 17.5 cm 2 and is auricular in shape on viewing from lateral side. It is C shaped in male and L shaped in female. Joint line extends from S1 to S3 and sometimes to S4. Sacral joint surface is lined by hyaline cartilage whereas iliac joint surface is lined by fibrous cartilage. Upper two-third becomes fibrotic around adulthood. The superior portion of the SIJ has been defined as a synarthrosis (articular surfaces connected by fibrous tissue), while the anterior portion and inferior third of the SIJ has been described as a true synovial joint. Sacroiliac joint starts fusing around puberty and becomes immobile by 60 years. In case of females SIJ is mobile till menopause and becomes hypermobile in case of pregnancy. Thus inferior portion of SIJ is targeted for needle entry as this part of joint is usually not fused. Sacroiliac joint acts as a shock absorber and force transducer from upper body to lower body and vice versa. To withstand this function, SIJ is reinforced by strong ligaments like anterior sacroiliac ligament, interosseous sacroiliac ligament, posterior sacroiliac ligament, sacrotuberous ligament, and sacrospinous ligament. Any pathology involving these ligaments can mimic SIJ pain. Posterior SIJ is innervated by lateral branches of the L4-S3 posterior primary rami and anterior joint is innervated by L2-S2 rami. It has dense innervations and is very difficult to block all nerves individually. Thus intraarticular injection is more effective than radiofrequency ablation which targets only lateral branches supplying posterior part of joint, leaving anterior joint innervations intact.
FLUROaNatOMY OF SIJ
In anteroposterior (AP) (Fig. 1) view, locate iliac bone, sacrum, posterosuperior iliac spine, anterior and posterior SIJ lines. Medial joint line corresponds to posterior joint and lateral corresponds to anterior joint due to anterolateral to posteromedial orientation of joint surface. In lateral view, locate iliac bone and sacral bone with neural canal. It is not possible to view sacroiliac joint in lateral view unless contrast is injected to delineate joint surface which is usually auricular in shape.
tEcHNIQUE
• Start with C arm in AP position with X-ray tube below patient.
• Keep optimal working space between patient and image intensifier.
• Use automatic brightness control (ABC) mode if available in C arm machine. Sometimes, excess gas in bowel can create problem in getting optimal SIJ image in ABC mode, then change over to manual jORAPAIN mode with lumbar spine setting as recommended by C arm manufacturer.
• Take an AP image to locate the side of SI joint (Fig. 2 ).
• Sacroiliac joint may appear to have three to four joint lines. Two lines correspond to anterior joint surfaces and other two lines correspond to posterior joint surfaces. Medial line corresponds to posterior joint and lateral line corresponds to anterior joint. • Sometimes, it is possible to get both anterior and posterior joint lines superimposed on inferior part. Then needle entry can be targeted to the inferiormost part of joint line. If inferior joint line is not superimposed, then follow certain C arm manipulation so that inferior part can be superimposed.
• Move C arm in contralateral oblique to merge inferior joint line (Fig. 3 ).
• Infiltrate the skin with 1% lignocaine and wait for 1 minute.
• 22 G, 88 to 100 mm, Quincke needle with tip bent 10°, is inserted on tunnel vision toward the target. • Needle can be targeted toward the medial bony border of joint line with bent part toward medial side and once on hitting the bone, it can be slipped into joint space just by turning needle tip to lateral (Fig. 4) . Entry can be felt like pop.
• Move the C arm in different angle to confirm intraarticular placement or inject 0.5 mL of contrast after negative aspiration which shows dye spread along the joint surface (Fig. 5 ).
• Final needle position is confirmed with AP, oblique and lateral images. In lateral image, SIJ appears "pinna" shaped. • 2 to 3 mL of 1% lignocaine or 0.25% bupivacaine is injected for diagnostic purpose. • 2 to 3 mL of 1% lignocaine and 40 mg depot methylprednisolone is injected for therapeutic purpose.
• Apply sterile dressing.
• Shift to post procedure room. • Not able to enter joint space: Check for the joint lines whether they are superimposed. Rotate the bent needle tip in different angles and try to enter. Even after multiple attempts and unable to enter joint, then just enter into the inferior recess of joint capsule which is in continuity with joint capsule. • Dye spread not along the joint line: Needle tip may be superficial to joint line which can be inserted more deep into joint surface. If not able to enter deep even after multiple angulation, then repositioning of the needle entry point is needed. 3 Sometimes part of the dye will be spreading outside the joint line, it may be due to partial entry of needle or ruptured joint capsule. Drugs can be injected in this position as capsulitis may be associated feature in SIJ pain.
• Patient coming back with same pain: Intraarticular steroid usually will have short-term pain relief which can be repeated. In case of radiofrequency ablation, only part of nerves supplying SIJ is ablated, which explains its failure in providing complete relief. Multiple therapeutic options are available for SIJ pain at present, which can explain the lack of one procedure that is very effective and evidence based. Among the therapeutic option, intraarticular steroid is more recommended and evidence based but it may need repeated injection.
